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OPPOSITION DANGEROUS.

TN political operations there is frequently a

-- concentrating point, which, if approached

by contending parties, attrads and unites thetn,

at which the vehemence of controverfy is awfiilly

arrefted, when the ableft minifter relaxes in his

confidence, and the mofl vigilant patrijt forjets

his fufpicion. There is a period when the fine

and varying fliades of opinion are overwhelmed

in the deepened gloom of national calamity.

Whilfl the political horizon becomes darkened,

and the glimmering precipice yawns tremendonfly

at our feet, we flart with a convulfive effort to

etape the ruin, and can forget the caufe that

hurried us to its brink : every faculty h occu-

pied by the fenfe of prelent danger ; and it

would avail us but little to employ that rime in

fruitlefs complaint that fiiould be occupied in

providing for our fatety. Such are the foleiiin

refleclions fuggefted by the review of our public

affairs. It has ceafed to be a matter of conf.der-
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ation, whether or not the war was juft in its ori-

gin, or judicious in its continuance : it is no

longer a time to reafon upon abftract political

queftions, to frame the fanciful theories of re-

form, or to indulge the cavilling fpirit of improve-

ment, whilil our wifdom Ihould inftruft us to re-

fift the approaches of a deftruftive evil. The ad-

miration and hatred of minifters, and the bigotry

of party, yield to a fuperior feeling—an anxiety

for the fafety of our country, infultingly threat-

ened by an enemy, whom no reafon can control,

and no dangers intimidate.

Much as I may have deplored the war in all

its ftages, and much refentment as I may have

occ^fionally felt againft its authors, I fhould give

'myfelf but little credit either for difcrimination

or patriotidn, if J fuffered an unqualified, though

perhaps a well-meaning oppolition to the mea-

fures of any fet of men, to involve in itfelf an

oblivion of the duties of a virtuous and active

fubjecl. 1 r '.y have condemned a party, but I

cannot forget to love my country *. I cannot

hug myf'^lf in the wretched fatisfadion of witneff-

ing the unprofperous events of thofe meafures>

which 1 ;nay have uniformly oppofed, if m thofe

events . t.^reiti dangers threatening annihilation

to all the Dicflings of polilhed and well-regulated

lociety.

In
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In the flu(5luating uncertainty of human opi-

nion, and in the trail conckilions ot our judg-

ment, the advocates of war and peace may liavc

each difcovered and felecled enough to give the

colour of reafon and principle to their condudt.

The confidence of parties will ceafe to iurprife

us, if we refle(5t that a clear and univeifal com-

prehenfion is denied to the narrow limits of our

capacity, and that the wildom ot man is little

more than a divided knowledge, and a fplendid

ignorance. But though tiie labyrinths of abftract

and fpeculative opinion be infinite and circuitous,

the avenue to our feehngs is immediate and direct.

Whiift the voice of our country cries aloud to u&

in her diftrefs, we fubmit to its cletHrical force

;

and as we prefs forward to the exerciie of the beft

energies of our nature, may realon awfully prc-

fide over our exertions.

In this moment of univerfal danger, when the

magnitude of the evil is only to be relieved by

the extenfive application of the remedy, where

fupinenefs would be fatal, and dilunion treaion,

numerous indeed, I truft, arc they to wliom ad-

monition and reproof would be fuperfluouf.. From

fuch men, removed above the fphere of my ob-

fervations, I look only for that filent applaufc

which is always due to good intentions, however

unaccompanied with the graces of rank or the

Iplendour of abilities. To the timid^ the inac-

tive.
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five, the miflaken, and the difaffeded, I offer

the honed labour of a few hours ; and if the refult

of my endeavours fhail be found to have gained

a fingle additional exertion in the caufe of my
country, I fhall confider thofe hours as the moft

honourably and ufefully employed of any in my
life.

Whatever animofity may ftill rankle within the

bofom of the baffled advocate for peace, however

lingeringly the phalanx of party may retire from

the field of controverfy, there is an awful truth

which I believe irrefiftibly appeals to the heart

of every member of the community, that it is

the inveterate refolution of the French nation to

reduce this country, or perifh in the attempt.

The public declarations of their government have

avowed the dcfign, and the hero of Italy has been

rcferved for the ftill higher diftindion of the

conqueror of England. Shall we confirm the

afpiring title ? Shall we emulate the philofophers

of old, whom, infenfible to the ruin of their liber-

ties, the ravager of their country difcovered ab-

forbed in idle difputation ? Shall we ftill difplay

our ingenuity in detefting the infmcerity of ne-

gotiators, in tracing the fubtleties of diploma-

tic finefle, and in embodying with the fpear of

Ithuriel, the ambiguous forms of minifterial du-

plicity and ambition ? Whilft we nicely calculate

the former probabilities of peace, can we be in-

fenfible
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^cnfible to the tremendous certainty of a war with

no hope of fafety but in complete viclory ? We
contend, not for the breach of a frivolous punc-

tilio, the infradlion of a petty treaty, or th6 lofs

of a fcanty and defptcable territory—all tliat is

dear to us, our liberty, our property, our fa-

milies, and our lives, are the prizes for which wc

ftruggle ; and the ferocity of our enemies corre-

fponds with the greatnefs of the flake. That

courteous civility, and that merciful refinemcnr,

which, lamentably as they might mark the incon-

fiftency of the hum.an character, were to be ho-

noured, a-s they loftened the calamity of war, caii

no longer be expefted from thofe whofe revenge

is to be fatiated only with our ruin. The civi-

lized manners of peaceful life may accompany

the camps of thofe whom no heart-felt caufe and

no national refentment may have condud:ed into

the field. The war of petty interefts or caprice

yields to accommodation, and is allayed as fud-

denly and as eafily as it is undertaken ; but the

war of revenge is long, bloody, and extermi-

nating.

Politicians have perhaps been too little atten-

tive to theacquifition of moral fcience, or, to ufe

an expreflion of Lord Bolingbroke, ** the fcience

" of mankind." If we refled that fociety is but

human nature in the aggregate, that man efcapes

aot from bis nature, that his infirmities attend

liiiii
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him in his mofl daring purfuits, and cloud tb#

fublimeft of his conceptions ; we muft allow in

the comparifon of a nation with an individual,

that though the fphere of motion be extended,

the axis is ftill the fame ; that the human heart is

the centre on which the aclion of both is to de-

pend ; and that, whether regulating the fate of

empires, or the condud of a fingle perfon, the

variation will exift in the power and not in the

principle.

It is owing, perhaps, to the ignorance of the

moral character of man that the maxim has been

fo frequently verified, that in politics things

which are fpeculatively right are praclically wrong.

The ftateiman who, ranging in the fublimities of

his fcience, dilpofmg nations by the grand defigns

of theoretic policy and juftice, ftoops not to the

minuter knowledge of the individual characfter of

man, will find himfelf baffled by the very means

with which he difdained to co-operate. It is by

developing the recelTes of the heart, by analyzing

its complicated affeftions, and by afcertaining

the influence of circumftances on our weaknefs

and our pafllons, that we difcover the apparently

inconfiderable fources of thofe political events

that aftonifli us by their magnitude and import-

ance.

I fliall
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I (liall be pardoned lor this digreflion, if, by

inducing us to invcllig^ate occurrences as applying

to the natural feelings of the French nation, it

may allord us a clearer infight into their motives,

and a lurcr confirmation of our own danger.

Few, I believe, will deny that the prefent war on

the part of the French, is guided lefs by the dic-

tates of policy than of paffion. A condud: regu-

lated by the eftabliflied principles upon which

nations ufually act, will be expected in vain from

the diftempercd energy of thofe whofc heroifm is

the fury of anger, and whofe wifdom is the myf-

rerious malice of revenge. It will not be deemed,

irrelevant to my fubjed: if I trace out the dark

fources of a fentiment confirmed by an accumu-

lation of caufes ; a fentiment flow in its progrefs,

but dreadful in its eftl-cft, matured by time, and

rendered deeper by reflection.

In the peculiarities of local fituation has origi-

nated a rivalfliip, which ages have but ftrength-

ened, as they have extended thefphere of compe-

tition. The wifdom of years has given us the

knowledge of our evils, without the ability to cor-

r-edl them ; and at the dole of the eighteenth cen-

tury we have to lament the powerful maturity of

prejudice, and to behold the blood of thouiands

flreaming to indulge the imperious caprice oi hu-

man paffions. France has beheld in us the rivals

of hef wealth, the correctors of her power, and

B the
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the induflrious competitors in iieraits. At tlie

moment when the gloom of ancient prejudice be-

caiiefoftened by the harmonizing tints of kindred

liberty, when (he hailed us as the difinterefted

fliarers of her triumph, we rejected her friendfhip

with difdain ; flie became opprelfed, and we added

to her oppreflion ; flie had enemies to contend

with, and thofe enemies became ftronger by our

fupport ; fne languifned in &lie field, and we in-

fulted her mifery ; flie was viftorious, and we

laughed at her triumphs ; (lie was cruel, and ilie

heard our virtuous abhorrence ; fhe tempered her

decrees with mercy, and we were deaf to her re-

pentance ; we have negotiated, and fhe has fuf-

pecled our iincerity ; flie has groaned under the

miferiesof war, and it is our wealth has protrafted

its duration.—As we now mark the career of her

defolating ambition traced in blood from the ex-

tremities of the Rhine to the fliores^ of the Adria-

tic, we behold her fiercely exulting in her tri-

umph. To the wild impuUe of the infolence ot

unexampled victory, is fubmitred the combined

force of the flrongeft affedions of the human
mind. All that envy, hatred, fufpicion, a

fenfe of injury and of infult can didlate, is at this

moment operating againf: us. Animated as with

one ibul, the French nr.tion acknowledges but

one univerial fpirit of implacable revenge. How
is the torrent to be refitted > How are we to

flvicld ourfelves from the death-blow of an infuh-
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ing rival ? Not by unmanly lup-neners ; not by

the cold realbning of temporary ielf-intercfl:, by

the palfied efforts of the patriorii'iTi that knows

not iiow to lacrificc, by the cavilling at petty

abiifes, by the ambition of pov/er, or the more

dangerous and inhdious diicontent of political

reformers. We mull: be active, we mud be ge-

nerous, we mull be candid, difmtcrelled, and

united *".

Belicviiig that the war is now impervious to

negotiation, and that peace is only to be pur-

chafed by the dear experiment of our arms, I

iLall offer a few Ihort obfervations on thofe mem-
bers ot the community whole condudl appears to

me at this moment in the mofl; queftionable fliape.

—That a fyftem of increafed taxation fliould

have awakened the vigilance and anger of a cer-

tain clafs of men, has in it nothing more afto-

nifliing than that the effed Ihould regularly pro-

ceed from its caufe. They who have uniformly

oppofed the war, may be allowed to feel little

inclination to fecond any meafure favourable to

its profecution ; and that pertinacity in fomc

ihould have been exerted beyond their felf-con-

* The curious reader will find an excellent coniparifon be-

tween the Lacedaemonians and the Athenians, n(jt, perhaps,

wholly inapplicable to ourfelvcs, by relerring to Thucydidcs

— Hiit. lib. i. ka. 70.

B 2 vi'flion,
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viilion, will ceafc to furprilc us, if we refleifl

how unequal even the ftrongcfl: minds have been

found to the tafk of preferving a confiftency of

principle in the career of politics. But that the

adive fupporter of the conftitution, the patriotic

derider of republican principles, the approver of

the war that was to fecure his lav\s, his liberties,

and his religion, at the flighteft appeal to his ge-

nercfity for the fupport of all v/hich he has pro-

fefled to be dear to him, Ihould peevifhly fhrink

from Ins ranks, and murmur in felfilli diffatisfac-

tion, is the caufe both of forrow and furprife. I

cannot fuppofe the original fupporters of the war

to have been fo blind to confequences, fo prodi-

gal of their unqwalified admiration even of the

fyftem that was to fecure to them fo many bleff-

ings, as not to know that warlike operations, if

regulated with the niceft economy, are attended

with confiderable expenfes. A flight knowledge

of political affairs muft have told them alfo that

the expenditure attending every ad of govern-

ment muft ultimately be defrayed by the people,

that from them fupplies are to be levied, and that

the nation is the great treafury from which the

neccfilties of its government are to be fupplied.

I cannot fuppofe them ignorant of thefe things,

and I am unwilling to do fo much ifijuftice to

their honeft feelings, as to think that, knowing

the inevitable confequences, they at any time har-

boured the ungenerous intention of infidioufly

counter'
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countera6ling meafurcs to wliith they had ^ivcn

fuch a heart- kit i'upport. If war was declared

by the government of this country under the

flmclion of popular opinion, if miniilcrs have

been encouraged to extremities by the uninter-

rupted concurrence of p aliament, it our flatte-

ries have lulled their prudence and expofed thcra

to danger, it would be treacherous to defert them

at the moment when they moll need the aflift-

ancewe have taught them to expe6l. We ought

;iot timidly to fly from dangers of which we our-

felves have been the authors. But it is perhaps

nnnecelTary in the prefent inftance to refine upon

the niceties of moral obligation. We have a

fcverer and furer guide by which we mud regu-

late our conduct. The faint appeal of moral

honefly becomes enforced by the ftern command

of political necefTity. Faith to miniflers is over-

whelmed in the fuperior confideration of fa,ith

to ourfelves. The ftate of public affairs involves

in itfelf other and higher matters than the mere

continuance or downral of a party : the ruin or

the falvation of the country are the <|ueftiQns

upon which we are to decide,

I fliall not enter minutely into all the means that

have been taken to raile the neceilary fupplies.

Miniflers have received much pommendation, and

much contrary cenfure, on their knowledge of

finance ; both perhaps occ^fionaily exaggerated.

They
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They with whom praife and blame are but as

%vholerale commodities, iffued in the mafs, un-

broken and unmixed, are always to be doubted :

a wife minifter will look calmly, and perhaps

contemptuoufly, on the blind idolatry of the one,

and the pertinacious objedtions of the other.

The candid and intelligent mind, fenfible of

the arduous extent of his ofRce, will be cautious

of giving an unqualified affent, and, at the fame

time, fatisfied that he has done well, will not

faftidioufly object that he might have done better.

In times of urgent danger, when the certainty of

want muft be as quickly anfwered by the cer-

tainty of fupply, a minifter may be releafed from

his ufual judicious feleclion. The beauty of

financial experiment is referved for happier and

more compofed periods ; and where the preflure

of difficulties denies to a minifter the perfect ex-

ercife of his deliberation, let us not add to hi^

embarraffment by vexatious cavil and fruitlefs

complaint. The want of this candour the mi-

nifter has already experienced. When it became

necelTary to make a general application to the

colledtive property of the country, he has not

failed to hear the murmurs of thofe who, having

agreed with him without reafon, can defert him

without principle. Little dependence was to be

placed on men to whom peace and war were no

otherwife objects of importance than as private

intereft.
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intereft, or the talLion ot the day, might induce

them to give them their fLipport, who praifed the

conftitution they did not underfland, and extolled

the fyftem they were ready to abandon ; loyal by

acclamation, and patriotic from ignorance. The

juflice of this remark, is amply verified by the

complaints and diilatisfaftioa excited by the in-

creafe of the aHelled taxes. Former zeal in the,

caufe of adminiftraiion and its principles is awk-

v/ardly contrafled with the coklnefs produced by

the meafure that tells us we have a facrifice to

make for the fafety of the country. But I fliall

not attempt to analyze the complicated incon-

liftencies which, in the prefent inftance, have af-

fociated the former advocates of minifters with

the moft conftant of their enemies. Allowing the

neceffity of the meafure, let me endeavour to de-

fend its principle, even at the rifque of difplcafing

thofe whofe only principle ot action is a freedom

from perfonal inconvenience. The firfl fimple

axiom in taxation is, that every member of a

Itate fhould contribute to its neccflities according

to the proportional ratio of his property. The
nearer a minifler can approach to the practice of

this incontrovertible truth, the more accurately

and equally he can diftribute the burden over the

great mafs of fociety, the nearer is he arrived to

financial perfection. Faultlcfs excellence, how-

ever, in tliis refpect, is not to be attained in a

country where property is complex, various,

flufluaiing,
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flii(5tnating, and extenfive. Although no mi-

nifter would be long tolerated who Ihould prove

himfelf glaringly deficient in the knowledge of

modifying and proportioning his demands, yet

even the trioft cautious financier can hope but for

limited approbation. They, on whom the pref-

fure immediately falls, forget that they them-

felves have been fpared whilft others have borne

the burden, and the fenfe of former indulgence

is obliterated by the prefent alarms of their ava-

rice. Where an application is to be made to ge-

neral property, I cannot difcern any fairer or

more rational criterion for afcertaining the wealth

of individuals, than the confumption and ufe of

thofe articles of life in which its chiefefl comforts

are comprehended, and which mark the feveral

diftinftions of fociety. The fize of your houfe,

the number of your fervan^s, carriages, and

horfes, arc things fo entirely at your own option,

that the legiflature, reafoning upon the broadeft

principle of common honcfty, cannot fuppofe you

actuated by vanity or pride to the injury of your

tradefmen and the ruin of yourfelves ; at leall, it

ought not to do fo. ' A virtuous legiflature fnould

difdain entirely to regulate its operations by the

immoralities or' the day : pure in itfelf, it Iliould

fuppofe, as far as is confident with our imperfect

nature, a fimilar p.uriiy in the fociety it is formed

to govern; at leaft, the belief of fuch a fuppo-

iition Ihould influence that fociety, which is always

moulded
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moulded by the example of its governors, virtu-

ous as they infpire, and vicious by their conni-

vance, if a government is not lo Iteeped m de-

pravity, fo ficklied, and with an appetite fo little

healthful, as to feed as it were on the very offals

of corruption, let it not be Hud that any atfl fhall

be promulgated with hefitacion, becaufe it is

founded on the principles of common juftice.

The deceitful extravagance of the age has indeed

every thing ro (uffer from the prelent meafure.

To rhofe, with whom luxury has triumphed over

prudence, and whole pride ftill forbids them to

remove the veil from the fhattered ruins of their

fortunes, the incrcale of the alTcfled taxes is a

matter of awful confiderarion. It a miltkken de-

licacy fhall be found ro operate in preventing the

proper uie being made of the indulgence ot par-

liament in allowing a tenth of income to cover

the aflefTment, be it fo, and let the punilhment

be theirs who can be influenced by fo frivolous a

motive. Let them, however, ccafe to complain

of the feverity of a meafure which, at a moment

when the half of all we pofTcfs were but I.:tle ro

offer, calls upon us only tor a teuLh •. The ejs-

travagant man may regret the ciirninution of his

* I ule tlis word tenth as a gpncrn; clcnoinin.uifin, rhout^Ii,

by referring to the l.ale of rr.tcs upon iiicime, it will he loiind

that under ihc f'lm et zoo/, fcr ann, the cicmniul is lowered, aii4

ftill decrcafes in a propoitiop..-'.! rw'vj v. ith riic iiiconie.

Q' luxuric- ;
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luxuries; the proud man may turn with difguft

from the meafure that is to expofe the real hum-

blenefs of his fortunes ; the difafTeded may exer-

cjfe their bitiernefs iigainft any plan that is to pro-

mote the fafety of the conftitution they deteft;

but let the genuine friend ot his country blufli to

eonfound himfelf with thefe.

9

To the liberal and benevolent mind it will af-

ford no little confolation to refled that the poorer

claffes of lociety are wholly exempted from the

prefent afleffment. The cottage, that favourite

theme of republican eloquence, the humble ob-

ject on which the pure and unvarnifhed tafte of

democracy repofes with fuch ferene fatisfartion,

has for once efcaped the Gothic ravages of op-

prefiion. But I do not addrefs myfelf to thofe who

love the cottage only as they hate the palace,

yvho befriend the poor only as they can ufe them

as the means of exprefTmg their proud abhorrence

of the great, whoie charity is rancour, and whofe

humility is ambition. 1 appeal to the humane and

affluent members of focitty, who will rejoice in

then- Ii~are of the burdens which prefs not on the

limited comforts of the indudrious peafant: they

will feci an adc'itional ftimulus ^r complying

with I ' eerfulnefs to the demand that is made

\ipon ilvjm. if they confider that thry whole la-

bour I' real wealth of the nation, and whofe

quiet humility iias a claim to protedion, are

(heltered
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iheltered from diftrefs. But we have yet a fairer

and more interelling rcfledlion. It is one of the

noblefl: exercifes of our reafon to rife fupcrior to

the preflure of misfortune, and to convert the

evil that furrounds us into the fource of virtuous

confolation. He muft be a rigid fatirift who, in

the fullennefs of his calamity, will reject the in-

nocent reprefentations of hope but as brilliant and

dangerous delufions. Numerous and extenfive

as our diftrelles may appear, they are yet preg-

nant with advantage. As politicians, we have

gloried in our proud pre-eminence over the na-

tions of the world ; we have witnefled the ad-

vances of our fcience, the encouragement of our

arts, the refinement of our luxuries, and the ad-

ditional graces of our manners; but the diipaf-

fionate obferver will confefs that it is on the ruins

of our morality we have erecled the beautiful

fabric of our tafte. We have refigned ourfelves to

the diredion of pride; we have liflened to the

voice of pleaiure, and have tafted her delicious

profufion : giddy in the purfuit of various enjoy-

ment, we have forgotten to look into ourfelves :

amidft voluptuous relaxation the feeblenefs of our

minds has been unequal to the energies of virtue ;

but our ingenuity has not been idle; we have

learnt to difguife the deformity of vice ; we have

an eloquence to deride the facred forra^ of ho*

nour, virtue, and religion ; and the leffer and

amiable duties of morality arc as nothing before

Cz the
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the fpccious refinements of the modern apologia.

We have little claim to the animated encomium
bellowed upon the ancient and fimple German :

we cannot fay, Nemo hie vitia rUet, nee cor^

rumpere et corrumpi f^culum vacatur. We have,

indeed, a fafliion in our vices; and a compliance

with the world, to ufe the miferable cant of the

day, is the vortex in which are overwhelmed the

beft and nobleft affections of the human heart.

To what are we to attribute this extenfive cor-

ruption ? Is it not the offspring of that profperity

which, by cxpofmg temptations to our view, by

affording us leifure for indulgence, and by in-

flaming our ambition and our vanity, has ren-

dered us infenfible to the feverer attraftions of

duty ? An eminent writer * who^ however, is al-

ways to be quoted with caution, whofe fmcerity

is always doubtful, and whofe refined irony has

fometimes been found to conceal the mofl infi-

dious attack, appears to have had a prophetic

knowledge of the evil confequences of our in-

creafmg profperity : thefe confequences we have

lived to v/itnefs, and if to the vaft extent of

our national riches we can attribute the cor-

ruptions of focicty, the confolation to be de-

rived from their reduction is the return of a fim-

plicity better fuited to the cxercifcs of virtue. In

the firfl moment of deprivation we may be allowed

* Soame Jenyns. Vide Thoughts on the National Debt.

to

f
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to regret the lofs of thofc luxuries which habit

has in feme degree interwoven with our nature :

but if we have, in the end, exchanged licentious

affluence for virtuous poverty ; if, by a cheerful

facrifice of a portion of ovir wealth, we can favc

the conftitution we have profelied to love, let us

ceafe to murmur : let us rather hlt^fs tha: Power

who has timely corrected i;^ in his wifdom, and

fpared us in his mercy, before our corruptions had

configned us to irretrievable ruin. However the

fublime theories of a Plato, the amiable fyftem

of the mildly enthufiaftic More, and the bold

defigns of a Harrington, m.iy foar beyond the

limits of rational expe6lation, ftill we may hope

to fee thofe days when the execution of falutary

laws (hall no longer be impeded by the machina-

tions of bad men, when a good government fliall

protect good citizens, ar.d, as we behold public

virtue and private worth co-operating in an affec-

tionate union, we may apply the beautiful deline-

ation of the poet

:

Facies non omnibus una

Ncc diverfa tamen, qualis Jecet clTe Ibrorum.

The patriotic fuggeftion of a very refpedtable

and learned ftatefman * has yet opened another

fource of relief to the diitrefles of the country.

What the legillature has forborne to demand, our

* Mr. Addington, Speaker of ihe Houfe of Commons.

benevo-
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benevolence may generoufly fupply : but we have

here to encounter the fneer of dilaffeftion and the

felfilhnefs of luxury. Expreffions of ridicule at-

taching to the humiliating offices of imploring^

poverty have not failed to efcane the mouths ot

thofe, to whom, perhaps, their habits of hfe have

rendered fuch allufions familiar; but the buf-

foonery of politics ill becomes foferious a fubjed.

If an oppofition to minifters and any of their

meafures proceed from a wifh to alleviate the

miferies of the country, let the calm deliberation

of wifdom betoken its fincerity. If we have ftill

the feeling to lament the forrows of the people,

let our grief be mingled with fomething like

dignity. The fool in Lear laughed at the ftorm

that bore down in its fury the miierable age of

his mafter.

HoAV much foever we might be inclined to

leave certain characters in the quiet pofleflion of

that humour which is perhaps their mod valuable

quality, we have at leaft a claim to confiftency

and candour. Many will remember a period in

t^e French revohiiion when the. regular finances

of France firft began to feel the iihocks of inno-

•>'atifOn and the pd-effure of the war. The zeal of

men flufhed with tlie novel charms of their con-

ilitution could not fail in providing an exemplary

expedient. Public contributions were the means

held forth for the falvation of the country. Every

*'- - fpecies
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fpecies r>f \vealth was poured indifcHminatcly Into

the national trcafuiy ;— the poor meclianlc Cron-

trihiued his only luxury ; and the women, like

the ancient Carthaginians, gave without a figh

the treafures of fcma^e decoration. Whalt \va$

our condudl at that moment ? Our ftreets rung

with the applaufes of the energres of a ffe'e people

ancf the noble fimplicity of the new finance. Wc
reverenced the contempt - f luxiit'ious indulgence,

and we deemed that people glorious, if not in-

vrncible, with whom every citizen was the vo-

Kintary guardian of his coumry. Have we then

recanted our approbation ? Is our principle of

moral atflion fo varying, fo local, fo confined,

and fo accommodating, that <vhat is dignified to-

d:ay fhall be contemptible to-morrovV ? HrrVff wc!

rhen that patch- work morality, of all fizes and all

colours, to fijit and diftinguifh the varieties of

man ? Are we no longer to endeavour to gerierl-

lizeprinciple, and to eftablifh virtue ort the broad

and eternal foundation of truth }- Are our duties

ro be frittered away by the divifit)iis and fubdivi-

/ions, and all the lively legerdemain of our party-

coloured moralifts ? Is patriotifm, in the new

code, the tender exotic, the fparing growth

of one foil, and blooming but under the genial

warmth of republican liberty ?' Can the fame

conduft entitle Frenchmen to praife^and Englidi-

men to laughter ? But farcafm were unnccclfary

where the plainefV operations of our renlbn will

afford
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afFord iis the moft convincing d'edudions. The
meed we fo laviflily bcftovved on the patriots of

France cannot be confcientioufly withheld from

our own countrymen, prompied to the famecon-

duft by the fame virtuous motives. The awful

found of " England is in dangr!" electrically

excites the fime feelings in the hearts of Englifli-

men as the danger of their republic produced in

the bofoms of our enemies. The love of our

country is, as it were, an univerfal inflinft of

nature, the friendly inmate of all climes, cheer-

ing the protraded night of the frozen Tartar,

and giving even to the faireft regions freflier

tints and fweeter pleafures. It is an imprellion

of the human heart, whofe univerfality will not

be queftioned from the fcattered exceptions of a

few men, the ambitious, the felf-interefted. and

the fadious politicians of every age. The love

of our country becomes indeed debafed in its

fentiment by thofe who trade in government as

the food for the loweft paffions, who bawl for

freedom whilft they long for power, and who

feize on power only to abufe it.

Much invidious remark has been ufed by thofe.

who, beftowing nothing themfelves, have aflumed

the privilege of regulating the bounty of others,

Thefe difmterefted cenfors, thefe new definers of

liberality, for the mere gratification of reviling

their adverfaries, fubmit to the peevilh inconfift-

ency
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tncy of pretending to liipport a mealarc they

have openly ridiculed and condemned. How
can we relpcft the political charafters of men

whom every guft of pafTion involves in childiQi

contr-idi^lions and wayward abfurdities ? Much

as m;iy reafonably be cxpedled from the opulent

pluralift o< the ftate, far be it from me to ftigma-

tize the bounty of any man from the arbitrary con-

clulions of my own mind. I know of no certain

criterion for afcerraining the ftandard of genero-

fity It is an afFedlion of the mind, of too relative

an exiftence, of too fubtle an effence, to fubmic

to a grofs arithmetical calculation. Morally to

eftimate generofity, would be a fubje(5l of too

diffufe and intricate a nature to be confident with

the brevity of my original defign. Such an in-

quiry I therefore leave to thofe whofe induftry

will deem itfelf rewarded" by the detection of the

offendets againft this refined principle. 1 fliall

fimply ccniure milcondudl that cannot be mif-

taken, as I fhall alio be ready to do juftice to

merit wherever I may find it. To praife is an

office mofl: congenial with the cheerful ferenity of

a good mind. A quick ptrccption of defc<ft too

frequently denotes a feverifli diftemper of the

aflfedions, which, if fometimes fcarcely to be

blamed, is always to be pitied. A fatirift gives

an agreeable relief, and a livelier interefl to the

ceiifures he patfes on the depraved, whilll: he

D mingles
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mingles with them his affedlionate praifes of the

good.

Whilft the lift oF benefaclions to the ftate pre-

fents to us the offerings of undoubted liberality;

when we difcover great individual facrifices,-

when we fee the names of men whofe mediocrity

in life is only contradicted by their bounty ; when

we behold the poor, the unknown, and even the

diftreffed, fearlefs of the increafe of the poverty

that is to benefit their country, one can experi-

ence a fenfation of delight, which the unworthy

have not the power to contaminate. We can almoft

forget the condudb of thofe whofe former intem-

perate zeal is only to be equalled by their prefent

fupinenels, who have blackened the oppofers of

minifters with the bafeft appellations, and blufh

not at the firft cold diclatc of their avarice to

creep under their banners for protedion; who
have folcmnly fubfcribed to the opinion that the

prefent war is to fecure our laws, our property,

and our religion ; and have the courage to con-

vince us by their conduct that they confider a

trifling facrifice of their wealth, a price too dear

for its fupport. If we have dreaded the diffufion

of knowledge amongft the vulgar, if we have

feared the influence of the light of dawning rea-

fon upon their ignorant yet unfophifticated minds,

if we have fludioufly concealed even the know-

ledge of the good, left at the fame time they

fliould

/
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flioukl difcover the evils of ot fociety, if we

have exhorted them to bear • veiy thin.; for the

religion and confticmioii, which we afTured

them wCjC excellent, is ic nor to be feared

that their honeft confidence will be Ihaken ? Will

they not gain a knov.-ledge. and that too the moft

dr.ngerous to our political fyftem, the knowledge

of the wcaknefs and unworthincis of the orders

they have hitherto refpeded ? Will they con-

fider thofe as real enemies whom we are fo little

adive to oppofe ? "V^'ill they not fufped the

value of t!ie bleffings which they behold us neg-

le-iling, whilft we fondly cling to our indul-

gences ? \\")\i not their memory recur to the elo-

quent declamations that have fo feelingly expa-

tiated on their delufion and oppredion ? Will

they not hefitate ? Will they not doubt ? And

is the impending arm of deftrudion to be arreftcd

by the imbecility of divided affection ? I cannot

conceive a more degrading dereli^Stion of princi-

ple, a conduifl more pregnant with moral and

political evil than the warm expreffion of attach-

ment to government, contraded with a ficklied

liftlefTnefs and indifference of ad ion. Let thofe

who in their fecunty from legal obligation can

wink at the diftrefi'es of the country, who can

enjoy their former luxuries, and forget their

former profeffions, beware of the dangers they

provoke. Have they trembled at the very name

of liberty, and can they meet the Imile of difaf--

D 2 feclion,
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fe(5lion, relaxing in its bitternefs, to welcome

their co-operation with its defigns ? There are

actions which force upon the lowed minds a

iimple yet irrefiftible conviftion. The people are

content with a government either becaufe they

know, or are told, that it is good. Fortunately,

perhaps, they are yet incapable of feleding for

themfelves. They have been affured that they

are happy, and oiir veracity has never been quef-

tioned. But let us remember that the period

may arrive when we fhall be too late convinced

of the folly of our prefumptuous hope, that the

people will reverence as good what our condu<5t

may have taught them to confider as worthlefs.

The fophiftry of language is feeble againfl the

argument ofa^^ions.

lam led by a forcible connexion to confider the

tondudl of thofe whofe oppofition to the war has

been uniform and unvarying, I pretend not to

condemn the original principle upon which they

have afted, becaufe it is a principle I have been

taught to refpedt. As a benevolent being, I have

thanked them for their endeavours to avert the

ilaughter of my fellow-creatures ; as the friend to

philofophic inquiry, I have lamented the roman-

tic crulade againfl the freedom of opinion, and,

as a Chriftian, I could leparate myfelf from the

preachers of blood, and lilten with delight to

thofe whofe eloquence was of mercy, and whoje

voice
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ijoice was the voice cf peace. Then" was a periocj

when good men were proud to enrol themlelves

in the lifts of oppoficjon : tl.cre was a period when
the dignity of wifdom, the compoliire of pru-

dence, and the amiablenefs of benevolence, ex-

alted, direded, and endeared their councils. But

the fever of the times has diftempered the purify

ot principle. The former vigour and energy of

its tone are no longer to be acknowledged in the

changeful and hcdie hues of refllers debility. If

ever it became an oppofition to be guarded yet

clear, rcfolute yet prudent, ingenuous yet ftu-

dious of appearances in its conduft, it was at a

time when artifice had been fo fuccelsfuUy exerted

in confounding the feveral diilimftions of political

opinion ; when the mark of dilatfection was in-

duftrioufly affixed to all who had the wifdom to

hefitate and the courage to condemn. Could any

thinking mind be infenfible to the rapid and con-

tagious effefts of the prejudice, which jumbled

into one unfightly mafs the numerous clilies of

diflenting politicians ? Can the virtuous oppofer

of the war forget that he has fmarted under the

calumnious impeachment ot iiis faiih to govern-

ment ? Can the peaceful and conftitutional re-

former alfo forget the malice that degraded him

to the ranks of fedition ? For the friends of go-

vernment, though the oppyfcrs of minilters, it

was indeed a critical fituatioii. Ill as a mind con-

fcious of its own integrity can bear the liiile and

fucccliful

I
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fucccfiful manoeuvres of intriguing malice, it

became necefTary that the Ceni^e of injury fhould

be forgotten, in order to maintain that refpeft and

that honourable confidence in the boloms of the

people, which alone can render an oppofition

ufeful to the country. Even the ufual exercife of

the warm feelings of men eager in the purfuit

of principles which they conceive to be right, was

fcarcely to be ventured where the inaccuracy of

warmth would be conftrued into daring hoftility,

and the flighteft ambiguity into the myfterious

language of treafon. The fpirit of fufpicion was

abroad, and fedulousto confound the diiapproba-

tion of minifters with the darker fentiment of dif-

affeclion. Thefe, however, are the wayward

gufts which, for ever fporiing on the political

liemifphere, baffle the unfkilful in their courfe,

but which the wife are attentive to moderate and

humour. Common refle(flion muft have informed

the conftitutional advocate for peace that his ex-

ertions could avail but little, whilfl; there exifted

a belief that his principles accorded with thofe of

men, whom to name is almoft a pollution *.

Good God ! was there nothing to be dreaded in

the opinion, calumnious and unjuft as it might

be, that was to rank him with the peevifli philo-

fophers and needy traders in reform ? The pre-

* Neminem nominabo, genus hominum defignafle con-

tentus.

—

De Caujis ccrrup. El^.

fife
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cifc limit (hould have been indelibly marked and

conrpicuonlly difplayed, that feparated the peace-

ful fubjed from the factious revolutionift. That

part of the country, whom principle aduated to

diflent from miniders, had a claim to an explicit,

firm, and unequivocal conducl in the leaders of

oppofition : they had a right to exped that the

pure exercife of the freedom of political opinion

fhould be preferred inviolate from the flighted

taint of democratic licence. There was a con-

dufl to be purfued, which, whild it kept alive the

energies of the conftitution, would have annihi-

lated in their infancy the yet feeble efforts of

revoknionifra. How was the puny offspring ot

the crude and vulgar philofophy, that fkulked

around our fuburbs, to arrive at a powerful and

vigorous maturiy, but from an affiitance artfully

derived, and caielefsly permitted, from the un-

fufpefting fupporters of conditutional liberty ?

It is the policy of the vicious, by courting the

fociety to participate in the honours of the good,

and the period is arrived when the patriot w.ll be

found to have forfeited his refped by fharlng it

with the defperate reformer As I lament the

confequences, let me give the credit due to the

ingenuity of the new politicians; let me curfe,

whilft I admire, the fuccefs with which they have

impofed on the fimplicity of our patriots. With

what patience has the indudrious enemy of the

conftitution watched the various emotions of their

fouls ?
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fouls? Artful to flatter, applauding as they haVc

advanced, apparently retreating as they have he-

(itaied, moderate as they have b^en moderate,

fanning into flatr.e the flighted fpark of anger or

revenge, condoling with them in every difap-

pointmeat, and indulgent to every humour, has

he not mingled in their meetings, and, by an art-

ful accommodation to theii fentiments, eftabliflied

a kind of fociety of principle and aflion ? Has he

not re-echoed theoccafional intemperance of their

language with the warm applaufes as of a foul of

kindred temper ? Mas he not taught them to de-

bafe their eloqucrce by the adoption of hts def-

picable cant? Even in the hour of conviviality^

and on occaiions where the mind may be fuppofed

to be foothed to fomething like ferenity, and

where, at lead, the heart m.ay be believed to give

an unfettered courfc to its feelings, have we not

been ftartled wiih the myfterious jargon of the

new feft ? No man fhal! dare to fay that the bar-

rier any longer exifts, which, marking the dif-

tinclions of opinion, gave a hope and a fecurity

to government in the attachment of thofe who

were the warmefl even in oppofiticn to its imme-

diate fervants- In the pi6l\iie we are furveying,

we ceafe to difcover its former agreeable grada-

tion of light and fhade, the fame difcrimination

of parts, and the fame relative and harmonizing

proporiions : the whole is dark and difcoloured ;

and, as the eye wanders in fearful hefitation, it

fearches
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fearches in vain for an ol:ijeft upon which it may

repofe. Admitting that a change of minifters

flioih'J at tliis moment be thought advifabie by the

countrv, where arc the men whom we are tofubfti-

tute in their places? Where are the men who

once Hood forth the manly and temperate alfcrtors

of freedom, and the avowed friends of the conf^i-

tution ? Are we to find them in the houfe of our

reprefentatives ? No; they have fuHenly and

myfterioully retired. Are they to be found in

their clubs ? Are we to feledl them as we may be

able, fcattcred and confounded amongft the on-

known, the clamorous, and the needy? Are we

to afcertain the fixed principles upon which they

mean to acl from the loofe diforder of convivial

politics? God forbid that I Ihould accufe the men

whom I have been accuftomed to refpedl, of a

pofitive and defigned co-operation with the ene-

mies of government ; but 1 will not Matter them

fo far as to fay that they have not carelefsly per-

mitted a (hade of ambiguity to fteal over their

political conduft, that has difturbed even the

confidence of their mod zealous adherents. If

they yet value the confiitution, if they yet rely on

the future utility of their efti^rts in procuring or

preferving peace, if they wilh ihe a[>plaufes due

to honour and rcdlitude of intention, they are

called upon tor a pul/lic, diftinct, and explicit

avowal of their fentiments. Independently of the

hopes tliey may entertain of tilling chc offices of

E government,
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government, it becomes them, as fmcere and ho-

ned fubjecls, to remove the doubts which, trem-

bling in our bofoms, diftracl our attention anJ
difpirit our refolution. Have we to guard againft

the approaclies of a dreadful and infuking enemy,

and ought we not to poffefs a fecurity m the at-

tachment of Lhe men whofe fpirit might animate,

and whofe wiidom might diredt our courage?

Adeoque parata apud malos ftditio, etiam apud inte-

gros dijjimidatio fuit, fays the illultrious hiftorian,

in developing che progrefs of Roman fadlion.

We feel the painful application to ourfelves,

*' The incorrigible Jacobins,'' to ufe the expreffion

of a great and deceafcd writer, are at this mo-
ment, in number and virulence, formidable to

the fafety of the country, i'rinciples lubverfive

of eftabliflied government feldom have been

known to fail in attrafting the poor, the idle,

the dilappointed, and the immoral of every ftate;

but fedition alibmes a more dangerous character,

when difleminatmg new and unheard-ofdoctrines,

(he adopts the fpecious language of a benevolent

philoiophy. It is when w^ih artfully fimple pro-

pofitions, tiie mere bubbles floating on the fur-

face of truth, (he fuccefsfully appeals to the

meaneft apaciti : it is when wich her creed,

plam in its co= 'ruftion, yet dark and myfterious

in its'.lefign, (he prefents che i.iiantom of know-

ledge lo ;iic- woriiiip ot the vujgar : it is v/hen

weak, yc: honeit mincls, toin from the fceurity

of
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of ignorance, become proud of their pretended

conlequence, wife by infpiration, philofophers

wiibouc reafon, ind politicians without know-

ledge : it is when old and refpcctable truths

flinnk before the fplendour of the new light; when,

by the compendious operations of the modern

fyitcm, kingdoms are difmembered by a nod,

and conftitutions moulded by a word : it is when

the imagination of her followers becomes inflamed

by the poffeflion of thefe captivating powers that

fedition appears to us in a form more ftrange and

more dreadful than has at any former period dif-

figured the annals of mankind. Had we com-

mon difaffeftion to contend with, we might be

content to witnefs the difgraceful fall of a Len-

tulus or a Catiline. The faftious, f om mere

paflTion and petty interefts, are traitors only as long

as treafon is convenient. Without any original

contempt of the eftablillied orders, they quietly

fubmit to authority, an oppofition to which is

difcovered to produce ftill greater hardihip.

Such caufes, generally originating with one un-

principled leader, ufually terminate with him.

But we have here a fedition, infidious, creeping,

and cxtenfive, ftealing upon us with the Imile of

kindnefs, and the colour of principle *, not rudely

* Whilft 1 here exprefs mydeteftation of revolutionan' prin-

ciples, I wifli to except from the general cenftire fome whom I

knew to be fpeculative republicans, and whom, however wide-

ly I dirFer from their opinions, I yet believe to be a-ftualed by

•the purefl motives.

E 2 and
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and rafhly attacking the building glorious in its

ftrength, but firft cautioufly Tapping the founda-

tion where it means to deftroy. We have a fedi-

tion, which, chilling the bed affedtions of our

hearts, and loofening the kindred ties of mora-

lity and religion, coldly pronounces to her fol-

lowers her wretched benediAion—" Be free,'*

Such is the ficklied philofophy, which, preying on

the weaknefs of ignorance, is gathered into dan-

gerous difeafe.

If the mind has once admitted the perfuafion

that it is acting from principle, and if the charms

of novelty be added to the do<5lrines it fupports,

it is difficult to fay to what excefs bigotry and

vanity may be exercifed. Opinion becomes fa-

naticifm, and that caufe is never to be abandoned

that is alTociated with the glory of fuffering.

Such is the difaftedlion whofe fecret and infidi-

ous poifon has been allowed to fteal into and cor-

rode the vitals of liberty; fuch is the morbid

fentiment which our enemies iurvey with the

fmile of parental fondnefs, and to whofe filial

affiftance they look forward with a hope that

gives a Ipeed to their defigns.

Let me conjure the man, whofe talents are an

honour to human nature, whofe private failings

even arc not without the dignity of having ope-

rated
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rated on the affairs of the kingdom*, whofc namt:

and whofc genius muft give a confcquence and

an energy to whatever party he cfpoufes, and a

political union with whom feems to generate ia

the bofoms of his adherents a feniiment of the

fondeft friendfhip and admiration ; let me, I fay,

conjure this man, whofe opinions and condud

arc fo momentous, to declare to the world, v/ith

the candour and fimplicity of true wifdom, the

real principles of his heart. Let the dangerous

politician, who now becomes ftrong by his con-

nivance, who, mingling in his meetings and his

feftivities, dilleminates the ambiguas wees, quxque

aUa turbamenta 'j:dgi, retire confounded from the

eminence to which he has been encouraged to ad-

vance. Let real difaffedion learn to eliimatethc

wretchednefs of its caufe, let it ficken in defpair

when openly deprived of the pretended afliflance

of the talents and virtues it fo infidioufly courts.

Let our external enemies abate''fomething of

their confidence, when they hear of great cha-

racters, forgetting their former animofiiy, and

emulous of ancient virtue f, uniting in the hour

» I allude, though not invidioufly, to the obferv-ation tha

has been frequently made, that the prefent minifter owes fome

of his influence to the moral indifcretions of his great rivals

I think it almoft unneceflary to fay, that the character I am

defcribing is that of Mr. Fox.

f I allude to the condud of Themiftocles and Ariftides.

—

Vide Plutarch de Republic^ gcrenda.

of
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of danger their extraordinary talents for the

fafety of the country.

Whatever advantages we may in future hope

to derive from a moderate parliamentary reform,

and a corredlion of the abufes which time has

necefTarily introduced into our conftituiion, they

can only be expe(5ted to proceed from fuch a con-

du6t. The people will be inclined to regard

with lefs fufpicion the friendly fuggeftions of men
whofe zeal for the conftitution has been confpi-

cuoufly difplayed by their candid oblivion of

perfonal refentment : and the caufe of reform

will be lefs terrible to thofe who once gave it their

fupport, when it is divefted of its prefent myfte-

rious aflbciation with principles of a deeper com-

plexion.

Whatever little theoretical differences of opi-

nion may exiff on the fubjeft, they are ealily mo-

dified and adjufted when the objeft in every man's

bofom is the public good, and the completion of

that objedt is no longer impeded by thediforderly

irritation of paffion. Thefe hopes I v/ill own

that 1 poflefs. I am not one of thofe who can

accufe miniflers of a ferious difpofition to tyran-

nize, or the oppofition of a direct hoftility to the

conflitution. As human beings they have fub-

mitted to the operation of circumftances on their

feelings. If mmiders have appeared to fetter our

con*
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conflirntion, it is perhaps that they have too rigo-

roufl) re. 1 rained what they have been too fearful

of lofing. if the oppofitioi^javc been intem-

perate, ambigiioiiS, and ca^^s of appearances,

I am. willing to attribute it to an irregularity of

conuuct refilling from zeal in a caufe of all

others the moil difficult, and moft; neceflary to be

conducted with caution— need I mention the

caufe oi liberty ? f we flirink not from our dan-

gers, awful and tremendous as they are ; if we

meet them with the firmnefs of men, animated

as with one common refolution, I can feel the af-

furance of fuccefs. 1 can look forward to thofe

days, when in peace and in tranquillity, under a

government vigorous yet merciful, we may expe-

rience the genuine 'iherty given us by our confti-

tution, when our fDtiefy (hall no longer be in-

fefted by the morbid talte of politicians who can

faften only on defefts, and we (hall ceafe to be

infulted by- the barbarifms of a licentious philo-

fbphy.

FINIS.
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